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14 Strathairlie Square, MacGregor, Qld 4109

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Benny Liu

0730598600

https://realsearch.com.au/14-strathairlie-square-macgregor-qld-4109-2
https://realsearch.com.au/benny-liu-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale


Auction

Auction Onsite: 6th July 2024 @ 2pmWelcome to your dream home at 14 Strathairlie Square, Macgregor! This fabulous,

well-presented residence offers the perfect blend of style, quality, and long-term value, making it an ideal sanctuary for

life enjoyment.Step inside to experience the elegance of modern flooring that sets the tone for the entire home. The

open-plan living and dining area offers stunning views of the neighborhood, creating a warm and vibrant atmosphere.

Wood-look laminate flooring extends seamlessly through the kitchen, living, dining, and hallways, providing a cohesive

and stylish appearance throughout the space.The heart of this home is the chef-inspired contemporary kitchen, featuring

a high-quality Caesarstone double-thick benchtop, a striking red glass splashback, and metallic titanium-coated tiles,

blending functionality and style perfectly. Modern appliances, including an oven, dishwasher, and glass-top kitchen sink,

complement the ample storage space with soft-closing drawers and a spacious island bench.Retreat to any of the four

generously sized, carpeted bedrooms, each designed for comfort. The master suite is a true haven, equipped with air

conditioning, a ceiling fan, walk-in robe, and a luxurious ensuite bathroom. Indulge in the double vanity with soft-closing

drawers and an extra-large shower with a waterfall showerhead.Outside, the huge hardwood decked entertainment area

is perfect for hosting gatherings or simply relaxing in your private oasis. Surrounded by an easy-to-maintain yard and lush

garden, this space is ideal for outdoor enjoyment. Additional features include a garden shed and a double remote garage

plus a double carport, all set on a generous 728 sqm block.Features Recap:•  Open-plan living and dining with modern

flooring•  Sleek, well maintained kitchen with everything you could dream of•  Four carpeted bedrooms•  Master with

ensuite, walk-in robe, air conditioning, and ceiling fan•  Two bathrooms•  Huge hardwood decked outdoor entertainment

area•  Garden shed•  Double remote garage + double carport•  Large 728 sqm blockLocation Highlights:•  4 mins drive

from Garden City with abundant public transport options•  Close to bus routes 130 and 140 to the City•  Easy motorway

access to Brisbane CBD•  Close to shopping destinations including: Sunnybank Plaza, Market Square, Times Square, and

Eight Mile Plains Shopping Centre•  Close to two nearby hospitals: QEII Hospital & Sunnybank Private Hospital• 

Convenient access to fitness facilities: World Gym Mount Gravatt, CRANK Indoor Climbing Gym, Zone bowling and

more!Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity! Contact Benny Liu (0431 420 796), Michelle Lee (0422 880 923), or

Cathy Cai (0430 029 258) today for more information.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided,

and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


